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lorps. Soiners, Symoni, and B.-ison; Dr.v-
;s Fowler, Btrback, Kampfer and Jackson,
.1d (unners Esprey, Both, and Pateman.

ispt. Cook is in command. Major Drury
.,,ended the tournament in the capacity of
idge.
Driver F. Burns has purchased is dis-

-narge train "A" Field Battery. Major
)renflaf, commandîng the Kingston Field

,xaîtery, will cal[ that corps out thîs month,
coinomplete ait beidquarters the full period

f 12 days' drill fr 1895.96.
VEDETTrIE.

A SUOOESSFUL SOHOOL AT
VANCOU VER.

VJANCOUVER, B.C., May 18.-I have
Vread yaur intercsting paper for some

mon tht and have been surprised that
noi item ai ntws from this province appeared
n the colum ns.

We have just received tht result af tht
iinilitary schaal, whîch was beld here during
january, February and March, under Col.
1\awstorne, ai the R. M.A. Capt. G. E.
lB ines, R. M.A., was in charge, assisted by
Sergc.- Major Porter and other nan-cams.
froin the sanie corps. Tht result is very
satisfactory. Forty-ane aflicers, non-cams.
i-d inea, presented themselves for the final
exaininatin, ai whicb number only one fait-
cd, 26 taking firit-class certificates and 14
5econd class. The follawing officers took
fit st-ciass Grade B certificlites : 2nd lieuten-
ants-Capt. C. A. Worsnop, Capt. C. C.
lIennett, Lacey R. Johnson, F. W. Boultee,
C. Gardiner Johnson, J«. Reyna!ds Tite, Har-
o'(l Hyde Baker and H. C. Akroyd. Mr. H.
Il. Baker, who is a son of Col. Baker, Pro-
vincial Secretary, and a nephew ai the late
Sir Samuel Baker, has since gant ta Egyypt
bo join tht Egyptian army.

Tht twa companies bere, Nos. 5 and 6, af
tht 5tb Reginient C.A, are ncaily full
sirength, 92 non-cams. and mcn tach. In
the last repart ai the Miaister afiNMilitia hie
en(laistd the recomniendation that a separ-
tie battalion be tormied an tht maînland,
wîth headquarters in Vancouver. Wc are
;înxiotisly aivaitiag the new establishment, as
the distance bctween ourstlves and tht pre-
stnt beadquarters prevents any battalion
drill, and we feel like Ilunits " indeed. We
can truly say that we know mare af what is
ugong on in tht Halifax military beadquar-
lers through the mediumofn itTî M 1IITARV
(;\/FTTE than we know ai aur own head-
tiliarters.

\Ve have aur grievencc, too, ai course. The
bui!ding now used as a drill hall is a miser-
able shed, used as an opera bouse i la îh
e,ýrIy clays, with ao accommodation for
,i iccrs or men. \Vhen 25 files fait in across

tlic hall 3r shed, tht guides cannot get by.
\V>e drill ail the year round, 'vith the excep-
Il 'n af about thre2 weeks or a mont h aiîer
tl1, annual inspection, and when ont con-

~'esthe gvcat disadvantages we have

MILITARY GAZETTE

ldb.JieJ uncier for twa and a hall years, it is
surprising that the mien have stayed so loyal.
ly by the corps. We hear of grand drill
halls af brick with Morris Tube galleries,
bowling alleys, non-coms? room, orderly
room, reading room, and even billiard toom,
and picîiire ta ourselves dozens of recruits
waitîng for a vacancv to occur in the ranks
of these favored corps. May our drill half
soon corne alang. Our men deserve a good
ane.

Nos. 5 and 6 Carnpanies had a church
parade on May iotb; 120 officers and mnen
turned out, Major T. O. Tawnley command-
cd, with Lieut. Lacey R. Johnson in coin-
mand of No. 5 Company, and Capt. C. A.
Worsuop, No. 6 Company. The city band
provided the music, the regimental band
being, of course, ait home, 8o miles away.

There are 9 teams en tering for the M ilitary
League this ycar fro<n the 5th regiment, a
good sbowing froin one battalion, althaug h
it is by far the largest in the Dominion.

Wben writing again, the Queen's Birthday
will bave passed, and the events ta take place
an that day at Victoria, B.C., wilI probaoly
be afi nterest, including an attack by ships of
the Pacific Squadron on the new fortifica-
tions ait Esquimalt defended by the Royal
Engincers, Royal Marine Artillery and the
Sth Regiment C.A.

VANCOUVEiR.

WITH THE ARMY.

L ONDON, ENG., May 8-It ks now
almiost certain that in a very short
time London will have a regiment ai

cavalry v'olunteers. It is expected that,
with sevp.rt af the members of the City
Council ait the hcad af the movement, there
wili be no difllculty in raising 200 mca to
camplete the establishment. The new regi-
ment wîll be called City of London Hussars.
If the movement matures it will be expected
that the new regîment will forai a guard to
mayors in their processions ta, the Guildhall
inste:id af calling upon a regulir regimient
ta performi that duty. The pronioteri are in
hapes that in the free kit wîll be included
the much coveted white sbeep;kins, which
have until now only been used by the
Hausehold Cavalry. lit is not expected,
however, that the authorities wvîlI sanction
such a step.

The United S!rvice Gazette, with regard
ta the return ai the old îoo:hI Reginment,
Royal Cinadians, says:

Tne proposai ta repatriate the aId iooth
Regiment, Royal Canadians, is meeting with
widespread approval in the Domninion, and
thousands ai signatures hiave been attached
ta the petition baving that abject in vîcw.
Amnongst those signatures arc many whose
naines are household wards ia Canada, in-
cludiag politîcians ai ail sh ides af opinion S.It is surely unnecessary to repeat that the
aid tootn was organized in Canada, and was
compased, ait thetiure af its depaiture for
England, af as fine a set ai men as cauld be

found in the British Army. The return ta
Canada of thîs regiment would be an exceed-
ingly populir move, and anc that, as no
expense is entailed an this country, would be
beneficial in mnany ways.

Continuing, the same paper adds:.
Col. E. «R. Drury, ai the Queensland De-

fence Force, ia advocating trie mulitary fed-
eratian ai tht forces ai tht Empite in a Ictter
ta Tht Times twa years ago, stated that bie
woutd have liked ta sie the Leinster Regi-
ment resume entirely and solely its original
titie ai "lThe Royal Canadians," with head-
quarters in Canada, and recruits raîsed
there for Imperial service. Continuing, bie
vraie : IlNothing need be changed :pre-
cedeace, relative rank and command would
continue unaltcred. Each self-goveraîng
colonv would exercise the same contraI aver
its forces as at present. But a bond ai
union, a brotherhood af arms, would be
created that might prove ai inestimable
value in the hour of danger if the Mother
Country were ta caîl upon bier sons thraugh-
out the world ta uphold lier cause and pre-
serve tht intcgrity of lier widely scattcred
dominions."

Tht National Artillcry Association meet-

i ng will be af special iaterest this year. At
the conclusion ai the mneeting Lord Wol-
seley, the commander- in-chief, has expressed
hits willingness ta distribute the prizes. An-
other source ai *ntcrest will be tht presence
ai a detachment ai Canadian artillcry. The
previaus trips ai the Dominion artillery
have proved most satisiactory, cansidering
the fact that such representatives were
gathered irom ail parts ai the country, with-
out previaus kaowledge ai each other, or the
habit af drilling tagether, while the campe-
titians are usually witb a type af ordnance
ta which îhcy are not accustomed. It is ta
be hoped that samne public-spirîted indivi-
duals wili affer some special prizes ta tht as-
sociation for competîtion between the Brit-
ish and I)ominion artillery.

Tne Duke ai Cambridge was entertained
ait dinner at Whitehall rooms by the colonels
and lion. colonels ai the militia and yeamnanry
regîrnents.

Tht allowvance ta volunteer afficers in aid
ai outfit is limited ta subalteras gazetted an
and afier March 13.

The Royal Military Tournanient will be
formally apencd on tht 28th May by the
Prince ai Wales.

An Invernesshire paper states that repre-
sentations have been made ta the coin-
mander-in-chief for is sanction being ah-
tained for the raîsîng in Edinburgh ai a
Highland regiment. A stiong feeling exists
in the capital ai Scotland that they sbould
possess a valunteer Highland reginient.
Wlien the 6' Kilties" wvere disbanded fi Or 20

years ago 8oo men petitiancd ta be formed
inta a Highland regiment, but the then
Secretary ai War did not see fit ta grant tht
request. It is thought that there is a much
better chance now af gettîng them.

In aIl branches ai the service general
satisfaction is expressed ihat tht \Var Office
bas decided ta send Indian troops ta Suakim.


